DINNER MENU
ENTREE

BURGERS

TOASTED GARLIC AND HERB FLATBREAD
9M | 11NM

SWAP FRIES FOR POTATO GEMS +$1

with garlic butter dip V

HALOUMI FRIES 10M | 12NM
with roasted capsicum relish GF V
SALT AND PEPPER SQUID 12M | 14NM

with garlic aioli GF

WINGS 14M | 16NM
3 whole chicken wings, with choice of Redneck BBQ,
Korean or Vindaloo GFO

BAO
15M | 17NM | CHOOSE THREE
PULLED PORK

with shredded purple cabbage, chipotle mayo, fried
shallot and black sesame

FRIED HALOUMI

with shredded purple cabbage, hoisin sauce, fried
shallot and black sesame V

KOREAN CHICKEN

with honey soy and chilli, shredded purple cabbage,
fried shallot and black sesame

NA C H O S
REG: 18M | 20NM SML: 14M | 16NM

PULLED PORK

with shredded mozzarella cheese, chipotle mayo and
shallots GF

FRIED HALOUMI 16M | 18NM
with rainbow ranch slaw, charred corn salsa, served
with paprika seasoned crispy coated fries V
PULLED HICKORY SMOKED PORK
16M | 18NM

with shredded purple cabbage, sliced cheese, served
with paprika seasoned crispy coated fries

KOREAN CHICKEN 16M | 18NM
honey soy chilli panko chicken with coriander, fried
shallot, black sesame and rainbow ranch slaw, served
with paprika seasoned crispy coated fries
BACON CHEESEBURGER 16M | 18NM
served with paprika seasoned crispy coated fries
LOADED CHEESE AND BACON POTATO
GEMS 12M | 14NM

with ranch sauce and shallots

TA C O S
15M | 17NM | CHOOSE THREE
PULLED PORK

with shredded purple cabbage, mozzarella cheese,
chipotle mayo and shallots

SOUTHERN FRIED CHICKEN

with shredded purple cabbage, mozzarella cheese,
bacon and roasted capsicum relish

BEER BATTERED FISH

with shredded slaw and charred corn salsa

HALOUMI

with shredded slaw and charred corn salsa V

SOUTHERN FRIED CHICKEN AND BACON

with shredded mozzarella cheese, roasted capsicum
and ranch

VEGETABLE CHILLI

with shredded mozzarella cheese, sour cream and
salsa GF V

M - members | NM - non members | GF - gluten free
GFO - gluten free option available | V - vegetarian
REG - regular size serving | SML - small size serving
Menu items may contain traces of peanuts, tree nuts, milk,
eggs, sesame seeds, fish, shellfish, soy and wheat.
Please notify our staff should you have any food allergies

MAINS
STEAMED SALMON 27M | 28NM
with dukkah chat potato, pan flashed garlic green
vegetable medley and sun dried tomato pesto
SLOW COOKED APPLE AND FENNEL
PORK LEG STEAK 26M | 28NM

with creamed colcannon mash, sweet potato crisps
and pan gravy GF

BRAISED HONEY MUSTARD BEEF
BRISKET 26M | 28NM

with paprika seasoned crispy coated fries, ranch slaw
and sweet potato crisps

CURRY OF THE DAY 23M | 25NM
served with toasted naan bread, lime, shredded purple
cabbage, black sesame and fried shallots
FETTUCCINE BOSCAIOLA
REG 20M | 22NM SML 14M | 16NM

creamy bacon, garlic and mushroom sauce, with
parmesan cheese

FETTUCCINE BOLOGNESE

REG 20M | 22NM SML 14M | 16NM
with parmesan cheese

FRIED GNOCCHI 22M | 24NM
with honey roasted pumpkin, toasted walnut, wild
mushrooms and blue cheese in brown butter V

SALAD
SMOKY BLACK EYED PEA BURRITO BOWL
22M | 24NM

FAV O U R I T E S
PANKO CRUMBED CHICKEN SCHNITZEL

REG 16M | 18NM SML 14M | 16NM
served with crispy coated fries, house salad with
signature honey mustard dressing and gravy
GFO +$2

PANKO CRUMBED CHICKEN PARMIGIANA
REG 19.5M | 16.5NM SML 16.5M | 18.5NM
with sliced leg ham, tomato and basil neapolitan
sauce and mozzarella cheese, served with crispy
coated fries and house salad with signature honey
mustard dressing GFO +$2

SALT AND PEPPER SQUID
REG 22M | 24NM SML 16M | 18NM

fried rice flour coated squid served with crispy coated
fries, house salad with signature honey mustard
dressing, tartare sauce and lemon GF

BEER BATTERED FLATHEAD FILLETS
18M | 20NM

with crispy coated fries, house salad with signature
honey mustard dressing, tartare sauce and lemon

SEAFOOD BASKET 23M | 25NM
beer battered flathead, panko crumbed prawns, salt
and pepper squid, served with crispy coated fries,
house salad with signature honey mustard dressing,
tartare sauce & lemon

KIDS MEALS
$10 | INCLUDES GLASS OF SOFT DRINK
FETTUCCINE BOLOGNESE

with cherry tomato, avocado, shredded lettuce, garlic
herb jasmine rice, pickled red cabbage, roasted sweet
potato and charred corn, served with fried house
seasoned tortilla V

with parmesan cheese

ROASTED BEET, KALE AND HERB QUINOA
CHILLED SALAD 22M | 24NM

FISH AND CHIPS

served with sweet potato crisps and macadamia nut
crumb GF V

SUMMER TOFU VEGGIE BOWL
23M | 25NM

with red curry and lime sauce, charred asparagus, rice
noodles, steamed bok choy and shallots GF V

SALAD ADDITIONS
• add sliced chicken +$3
• add haloumi +$3

CHEESEBURGER

with chips

CHICKEN NUGGETS

with chips

A LITTLE SOMETHING EXTRA:
• swap fries for potato gems +$1
• add gravy +$1

